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Watch how i steal her heart like and old school villian.
armed robbery slide down from the cieling.
Hand cuff first tie her up by the bed.
Strip search her from the toes to the head.
I know i keep poseing a threat.
So you can forget the code word, code red.
shhhh dont tell nobody
coz everybody knows in former for dead.
creep in the club jump out of the van.
trap door back door hold up my gang
looking for a target to swim on.
Get my Jason Bourne on.
your for real im for realer.
im count drac your dinner
smooth criminal.
but more like an 80s thriller coz im a lady killer.

i love it like achian hardfood.
im a teachers pet in the classroom.
but i still attend detentions in the afternoon.
soo i can try steal her heart soon.
she was like no at first still.
i made her say oh yes like churchill.

she sends me pictures on the internet.
Thats because i got the lace effect.
she lets me break all the rules.
even let me skip class in the school hall.
i know asher roff said he loved college.
but boy i love schoool.

coz that lesson last week was awflie crazy yo i wish we
taped it.
coz she taught me things that i never new,
A stared me to coz im a lady killerrrr

when i say im gonna kill a woman.
i dont mean it litarally.
i said lips so black.
one day i kill them instanly.
i never said sing for mee.
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i just done sumtingg that ive been mass murded.
i take a woman to the highest altitude.
fell shaken up tell her thats terbulance.
the last man wernt as fly as i.
everytime i hit her im delivering a dinner.
i feel the belly up im heading up for the liquer.
oh my god telling her words were realer.
bigger than the average nigga
because im a lady killer
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